
THE WORK OFTRAIN ROBBERS.
A Santa Fe Express Wrecked

in Kansas.

Four Trainmen Killed and Thirty-
flve Passeng-ers Injured.

The Train IJoltberately Derailed for the

Purpose of Robbery? The Thieve*

Unable lo tint at the

Treasure.

By the Associated Press.l
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 21.?Pasaen- j

gßr train No. 8, on the Atchison, Tope-
ka and Santa Fe railroad, east-bound,
was wrecked early this morning, three
miles west of Osage City, by train rob-
bers, who hoped to plunder the express
car of $l;000,000, being transported
from the -City of Mexico to Boston, for
the Mexican Central railroad. A
wrecked train, four men killed and 35
men, wonsren and children injured, are
the results of the attempted robbery.

The robbers stole tools from a section
house at Barclay, three miles westof the
scene of the wreck, and removed a fish-
plate which joined two rails together.
The robbers selected the top of a grade,
going up which tbe train was likely to
alow down, lessening the chances of so
badly wrecking the train as to bury be-
neath the debris the treasure they were
seeking. The precautions were unavail-
ing, as the very thing they sought to
avoid, occurred. When the train
reached the spot, the engine left the
track and most of the cars followed it,
piling one on top of another, and mak-
ing an awlul wreck. The express car
was buried so that itrequired two hours'
digging to get at it.

Fortunately, although tbe engine was
at tbe bottom of the pile, the debris did
not catch fire, and thus an awful horror
was averted, as many injured in tbat
-event would have perished before tbe
rescuers could reach them.

The engiueer, fireman, express mes-
senger and guard were crushed to death
in tjie w reck. There were about 250
passengers ou the train, but not one was
killed. Several were badly injured,
however, and a few may die.

The ,$1,000,000 was rescued from the
wreck by Major Llewellyn of the Santa
Fe road, and turned over to the Wells
Fargo company. The Santa Fe has
offered $1000 reward for the train wreck-
ers, and several posses are searching the
country.

A special from Topeka says the
wrecked train consisted of a baggage,
express and mail car, two day coaches,
two chair cars and three sleepers. It
was thrown over an embankment three
feet high, and the first cix cars
telescoptd. Four persona were
killed outright and 25 seriously in-
jured. The killed were Express Mes-
senger Frank Baxter, of Kansas City;
Express Guardsman Bloomenthal, of
Mexico; Fireman James Chaddicks, of
Topeka, and Engineer Ed Mayer, of To-
peka. Most of the injured were western
people, but &mong the number was
Maiy Lyman, of Bloomingtou, 111., who
is badly injured and bruised about the
head aud lace ; C. T. Wordlaw, of Elli-
ott. 111., was also badly bruised.

The wreck occurred at a small bridge
where there waß a down grade. Tbe
train waa running 40 miles an hour and
it was in.possible for the engineer to
the misplaced rails in time to check the
speed of the train. The coaches were
piled one on the other, until the bae-
gage and express cars were completely!
hidden from view. Men, women and
children were piled over each other,
caught in seats and thrown through
windows. Relief first reached the train
from Emporia.

An examination of the track shows
that the fish plates had been carefully
removed, bolts taken out, and spikes
drawn from ten ties, and the rail set
ov<-r to the inside.

Robbery was unquestionably the ob-
ject, as the train carried $1,000,000 in
currency en route to Mexican Central
headquarters in Boston. A spot was
found where three men had lain con-
cealed in the grass, and tracks were dis-
covered leading from this spot to the
track.

The passengers were brought to To-
peka, at 10 o'clock tliiemorning. Some
of the wounded could not be removed,
and several willprobably die.

California Crops.
Washington, Sept. 21.?The depart-

ment of agriculture has issued a bulletin
on the condition of crops at the begin-
ning of the present week, in which it
appears that in California more than the
average area of corn has been planted,
and the crop looks well. Wheat has
been a fair crop, though shrinkage ofthe
kerne! from want of rain, and rust from
wet spells, are reported from certain lo-
calities. Oats are reported unusually
fine.

Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy, fa-
mous for its cures of bad colds, and sa a
preventive and cure for croup, 50 centß
a bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment, and especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
and frost bites, 50 cents per bottle.

We rell Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhcea Remedy, the most sue
cessful medicine in use for dysentery
diarrnosa, colic and cholera morbus, 25
and 50 cent bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills." They are the best
physic. They also regulate the liver
and bowels. Try them, 25 cents per
box.

Chamberlain's Eyeand Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt-rheum, scald head, ecze-
ma, piles and chronic sore eyes. 25
cents per box. For sale by C. F.
Heinzeman. 222 North Main, druggist.

The Protective Leag;ue "Busted."
Boston, Sept 21.?A temporary in-

junction was today granted against the
American Protective league. The com-
plainants complain that the order is in-
solvent, and it, is alleged that the liabil-
ities are $2,281,000, and the assetH but
$101,800. Counsel for the otder con-
sents to a temporary injunction. In
two weeks there will be a hearing on
the matter of appointing a receiver.

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. It is cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hair giower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. Alldruggiata.

Arizona Democrats.
Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept. 21.?The Dem-

ocratic territorial convention nominated
Mark A. Smith delegate to congress by
acclamation; T. C. Norris of Flagstaff,
congressman-at-large.

Have Beecham's Pills ready in the house-
hold.

The Great French Disinfectant,
A sure cholera preventative; the cheapest dis-
infectant in the market. For sale only by Off
A Vanghn, druggists, Fourth and Spring.

PUGILIST CORBETT'S BROTHER.

He Escajpes from the.Ht.ose ofCorrection.
With a Fellow Convict.

San Francisco, Bept. 20.?Lr.it night

two of the prisoners in the. house of
correction, one of them a brother of
Corbett, the champion pugilist, and the
other named Mcßabe, concluded to

leave the institution. The prisoners
had been acting as trustees, and were
allowed freedom about the building.
After getting some distance away, they

entered a place on the road and stole a
horse and wagon. In their haste to
escape they drove on a trestle of the
electric road. The horse fell through the
opening, and the prisoners lefthim to his
fate, attached to tbe wagon. Early this
morning an electric car came along, and
aa it was dusk the motor man did not
see the horse, and ran over its head,
which waa lying on the rail. The two
prisoners proceeded on foot, and sep-
arated, going in different directions.
Guards were started after them, and
captured Mcßabe. They were informed

i while on the hunt in which direction
1 Corbett had gone, and he willprobably
be captured tonight. Corbett was sen-

] tenced for three years for robbery, and
! had seven months to serve. Mcßabe
\ was sent to the house for petty larceny,
| and would have been released in another
I month.

THE HAWAIIAN CRISIS.

QUEEN LILIOUKALINI HATING AN

UNHAPPY REIGN.

The Old Ministry to Be Impeached and

the New to Be Bisected by the Leg-

islature?Petitions for a Brit-
ish 'Protectorate.

San Francisco, Sept. 21.?According

to the statements of the passengers ar-
riving on the steamer Australia, from
Honolulu, this morning, the Hawaiian
legislature has been caucused, with the
result that 24 members voted in favor
of impeaching the ministry and 22
against such action. The resolution of

1 want of confidence in the new cabinet,

1 as introduced by Representative Smith,
is expected to carry by the same vote.

It is also stated that petitions are be-
ing circulated in certain quarters asking
the British government to place the
islands under its protection. The Amer-
ican residents of the islands are strongly
opposing such action, and willask the
government at Washington to interfere
on behalf of their interests.

* The deadlock which existed for about
two weeks in the legislature, ended
temporarily on September 12th, when
Queen Liloukalani appointed Hon.
Edward C. MacFarlane premier
and minister of finance of the new cab-
inet, and returned Samuel Parker, ex-
premier, as minister of foreign affairs,
Paul Neumann aB attorney-general and
Charles F. Gulick as minister of tbe in-
terior, vice Spencer, resigned. After

I the appointment of the new cabinet, the
jlegislature adjourned until September

14th, when a resolution of want of con-
jfidence in the new ministry was pre-

i aented and was being considered at the
| time the steamer Australia left. It is

generally believed the new ministry will
not go out.

JENNINGS' PETITION.

The Matter Arguwl Before the State
Supreme Court.

San Francisco, Sept. 21.?The peti-
tion of F. T. Jennings for a writ of man-

i date compelling Governor Markham to

icall a special election for senator in the
IFortieth district, comprising the county
|of Diego, was argued before the su-
jpreme courr this morning and the law-
| yers were given until the end of the

W6ek to file briefs. Attorney General
|Hart argued that the present petition
iraised the question of the validity of the
apportionment act, nnd held that the
court could not declare the apportion-
ment unconstitutional without curtail-
ing the terms of the present senators,
thus legislating them out of office and
interpolating a new section into the
constitution.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.

New ODicers Installed aud Next Place of
Meeting Chosen.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21.?The Brother-
hood of LocomotiveFiiemenare nearing
the end of their session. This morning
they completed the election of officers

jby chosing the following named execu-
j tive committee: Eugene Hall, Stratford,
! Ont.; Harry Walton, Philadelphia;
jGeorge Brown, Chicago; Fred Keever,
Houston, Tex.

Harrisburg, Pa., was chosen as the
!place for the next convention, to meet
the first Monday in September, 1894.
The newly elected officers were installed.

Found,

At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weight in gold. My hair has
stopped falling and all dandruff has dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Ask your druggist about it.

Wabash OUlcers Re-elected.
New York, Sept. 21.?A meeting of

the Wabash directors, today, resulted
in the re-election of President Ashley,
and all the other old officers. The by-
laws are to be changed, so as to create
the office of chairman of the board,which
will probably be taken by George J:
Gould.

TUTT'S PILLS banish biliousness.

LOS ANGELES r HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 22, 1891.2

SPKOIAX NOTICF..

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OfTyTHIAS?ALL
members of oliveLodge No. 20, K. of P.,

also all%nembers of sister lodges and sojourn-
inglodge?, are requested to meet at Castle hall,

8. Spring street, at 12:30 p. m., to at-
tend the funeral of our late brother, Past Chan-
celor E. F. Spence. Conveyances will be there
to take brothers to the residence.

T. O. 11. BOGALBKY,
Chancelor Commander.

Chase A. Codoki, K. of ft and S. 9 22

\u25a0\n"R:> ERY MEN, ATTENTION!?FOR SALE,
Jji at a bargain; a fine nursery of choice fruit
trees, within thirty minutes of the city and on
the line of two railroads; a rare chance for the
right party to make quick money! Call on D
0. MILTIMORE, University Bank, cor. First
and Broadway. 9 21-4t

~toltN BAPTISTS FROHR, CHIMNEY
fj sweeper, 149 Ssn Pedro street. 9-20 lm

A UCTTON SALE OF 10 HEAD OF FINE-
1\ bred Kentucky driving horses. Sale to
take place at 542 S. Pearl street, at 10 a.m..
Monday. September 26, 18 J2 Horses can be
seen previous to sale at the above-mentioned
place, E. WILCUT. 9 16 lot

AF.KLOPKK, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf

NOTICE OF REMOVAL ? DObTNSON &
Vetter have removed their real estate, fire

and lifeInsurance office to 105 South Broad-
way, near First street. 8-30 lm

OTICB?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Com nany willstrictly enforce the lollowlng|

rule: The hours for sprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut offand a fine of $2 willbe charged
before wat-jrwHI be turned on again. 8-17 tf

THE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CUBE
is the greatest discovery made within the

last 100 years In patent medicines. For Bale
by all leading druggists. 10-17-91 ly

; "WORTH AOUOVBA A BOX."; j

; TASTELESS -EFFECTUAL i
* FOB A

:DISORDERED LIVER
'[ Taken as directed these famous Pills will ,»I \u25ba prove marvellous restoratives to all enfeebled ,i
11 by the above orkindred diseases. < >

25 Cents a Box. t

' Ibut generally rocoenized in England and. in |,

' fact throughout the world to be ?'worth a,,
J cnincs a box." for the reason that they, >>WILLCURE a. wide runec ofcom. , 1

p Vlutnta, and that they have saved to many 1>5 -offerers not merely one but tiwnjiguiooas, in j|

' ' doctors' bills. ] ,
! 1Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. < >sOt ail drutrglsts. Price 2il cents a box. f
% New York Depot, 885 canal St. £

YFANTED?

I>ETTY,
1 Petty & Hummel and Martin & Co., 207
West Second street, and 131 and 135 West First
street, where all people wanting any kind of
situations or help can be promptly and satis-
factorily supplied. The laigest agency west of
the Miesissipp. river Miscellaneous depart-
ment at 207 West Second street. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-135 West Firtt st. Tel. 509.
First c.ass household department in each
office.
TVrANTED?3 GOOD CARPENTERS AT PUT-
VV ty, Hummel & C0.'5.207 W. Second street,

exactly vi8 o'clock this morning, at $3 per
day; 3 months' work. 9 22 It

MEN AND PAVING
VV cutters, to C. BCHEEREK.227
West First street. 9 32 tf

"DRETIY GIRI.B-TKN HANDSOME YOUNG
1 ladies wanted for tableaux vivants; no
display of figure required. Pay is $1 lor eneh
appearance Apply between 12 and 2 p.m. any
day this week to HARRY WYATT, Los Anie-
les theater. 9jlB_7t_
AVANTKD?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
W Employment or any iuformation, address

E. NITTINUER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, SI9H South Spring street: residence,
451 South Hope street, corner Fifth, Los Ange-

les, Cal. Telephone 113. SI6 tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.
ACTIVE, CAPABLE

VV young married man, any kind of honest
employment. Has had experience in grocery
business, and is net afraia ol woik. Address
W. D., 2105 Maple avenue 9 21-3t

WANTEti SIIUATiON-BY TWO GERMAN
W qMs illa priva c family; understand gen-

eral house work; one can do cooking. Apply
VOS3 HOUSE, 324 Norta Main street. No in-
telligence office agent reed apply. 9 21-3t

WANTED?YOUNG MAN; MORAL HAB-
VV Its; 22 of age: wants position in

Fire lufur&nce offic;; thoroughly larniliar with
all work: salary no object until my usefulness
Is shown. Address (i. G . csre Herald. 9-21-2t

WANTED?MISCELL^LITEOUSu^
KOoSTaND BOARD WANTED?A YOUNG

man desires room and board in a private
family. Location must be central, aLd rate
reasonable. References exebangea Address
"PERMANENT," Post-office box 505, city.

9-21-tl

\ITA.NTED TO RENT-ABOUT 10 ACRES
VV of land suitable for keeping cows, within

five miles of thecily. Address V.SCHMIDT,
113 We6t First street. 9 21 3t

YITANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, 1 HEAP-
VV est place at BURNS'. 256 South Main si.

1-27 tf

FOR RENT?HOUSEB. .
} C. A, oumuer at Co., 107 S. Broadway

4 12

TO LET?B-ROO.M COTTAGE No. 213 S.
1 Hi'l. Inquire 216 S. Bioadwrv. 9-16 tf

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

I7IOR RENT?THE BARKER, SOUTH
' Spring street, elegantly lurnished looms.

»-12tf ;
1,-tOR RENT?FINF oUNNY ROOMS. FUR-
C nished. Fetel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and

1 los Angel"" > .r, ets 6-3 tf

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
ROOM' NO. 521 WEST

Sixth street: good stand for dr igei t, mil-
liner or dressmaker; rent low. Inquire rext
doon 9 22 7t

OR S \LE?AN OIL PAINTING OF Yo3EM-
ite Vail v, 0 feet long and 4 feet high, ele-

gant gold frame. Address, Box 30, this office.
9-21-7t

I7<OR Kf£CT?A SQDARE PIANO IN GOOD
' c<jndiiion; will rent for six rronths.

FIfIHER & BOYD PIANO COMPANY. 121 and
123 North Spring, corner Frankliu 915 lm

:, -?.,,., . |Pol* BXOIIAJIOIg. _ .r^.-,r
EXCHANGE?SSOOO?HOU3K OF 8

' rooms: bath and closets: large lot, 63x1115,
on Flower street: will trade forfoothill home:
price. $5000. CUDDY & STOUGHTON. 203
North Main street. 9 22 2t
vjTOR EXCHANGE-$3OOO-TEN ACRES OF
jj land three miles from Santa Ana; 6 room
honse; barn; artesian well: all binds of decid-
rous fruits on one-half the lan -!; balance in
alfalfa: will trade for house and lot in tne city;
price, $3000. CUDDY &. STOUGHTON. 203
North Main street. 9-22 2t

EXCHANGE-SI6OO?HOUSE OF FIVE
1 rooms, and lot 55x120, in Pomona; will

trade for hova and lot in this city: price,
$1600. CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 North
Main street. 9 22 2t

T7IOR .EXCHANGE ? $10,000 - THIRTEEN
1? acres of land, well Improved, with all kinds
ofbearing fruit; hous - of 6 rooms; barn snd
chicken houses; all fenced; near the foot of
Mount Wilson: will trade for city property.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main st 22 2t

I7<OR EXCHANGE?SIIOO FIRST MORT-. gsgeandcle-r lot for well-broken mares.
R. W. POINDFXTHK. 127 W Secm-d. f IS lm

BUSINESS OPPOBTCNITY.

FOR SALE-$l6OO-ONE OF THE BEST
lodging houses in the city; will sell for

$1600, or will take part in trade. CUDDY &
SIOUGHTON, 203 North Main street. 922 2t

WILL BUY A LONG-ESTABLISHED
'POUU business on Main street; good reason
for selling. Apply to DANIEL ANDREWS,
229 South Main street. 9 20 7t

Il<OR SALE OR TRADE?A GOOD PAYING
1 livery business iv a good town, doing a

good bUßine.s. Will sell cheap for cash or
trade for real estate. Address, B. J. X., this of-

8-24.1 m

AND FOUND.

TOST ?PART O? THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE
j Ma«onic badge, consisting of gold eagle.

Return for reward to 132 S. Broadway. 9 22 It

LO3T? FROM PASTURE BELOW FLOR-ence, a colt 7 months old: dark bay. Find-
er will please notify CHRISTIAN GREINER,
this office, who will prove property and take
animal away. 9-20 St

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
OTOLEN?SSO
IO cry 01 a solid gold hunting case watch, with
solid gold chain and charm, stolen from my
residence, 207 S. Bonnie Brae street, Los Ange-
les. Watch English Stoddard movement, num-
ber inside cases, 45,617 A. P. MAGINiviS.

9 22 3t

STRAYED? FROM RANCH, SANTA MON-
ica mountains, between Wolfskin and En-

cino ranches, 1 black and white yearling heif-er, branded D on right hip; 1 loan 2-\ear-old
heifer, branded 90 on lelt side; 1 br'indle 2-
vear-old heifer, branded 90 on leftside; 1 red
2 year old heifer, branded 90 ou left side. Lib-
eral reward will be paid for information ol
same that will lead to their recovery. They
are supposed to bo betweea Lankershirn ranch
snd Burbank. Addresss E. A. LE CAMP, lib"
W. First street. Los Angeles, Cal. 918 7teod

TRAYED?FROM RANCH IN SANTA MON-
ica mountains, near Wolfskin ranch, dark

red bull, no horns; very wild; Spanish brandou left hip; points white Send any informa-
tion to undersigned, E. A. DE CAMP. 116 West
First street, Las Angeles. 9-4 cod 2w

TRAYED?BAY MARE, COLT 6 MONiHS
old; white star In forehead, black stripes on

legs, small break of the skin on foreleg where
she was hurt; liberal reward ifreturned to 689
Upper Main st. I) 21-3t

ARCHITECT.

J, Broadway. 8-7 ly

URGEB3 J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, E3TAB-
llshed for the past 10 years In Los Angeles.

Rooms s and 9 (second floor), Perret block, cor-
' fr>prlne and Third streets 3-2 ly

CONTRACTORS.

South Flower street. 8-16 ly

BARGAINS JtH KKAV KST^ATBL^
DON'T PAY BINT-WHEN YOU CAN

have a bouse built i"order and pay in easy
installments. Inquire of C. E. DAY, 121 N.
Spring street. 9 22 St

OR BAIJE?$24 r0?A FINE LARGE COR-
ner lot on Adams street, 100 feet front;

near the electric car line; house of 5 rooms;
barn, and splendid well, windmill and tank;
all fenced and in bearing fruit trees: furniture
will b:; sold Ifdesired; pattctsh; price $2400.
203 N. Main St. CUDDY &. 3T0U611 lON 22 2t

IpOR SA I. E?s9so ?A HOUSE 7>F 8 ROOMS

' and large lot, with cypress hedge all
arou d; on!y ten minutes from this office; part
cash: price, $980. CUDDY Jc STOUGHTON,
203 North Main street. 9 22 2t

A HOUSE OF
X* with lath and closets and summer kitchen;
op( n fireplace in parlor; all neatly decorated;
large lot; on Nort'i Pearl street; part cssh;
mice. $3000 CUDDY & aTOUGHTON. 203
North Main street. 9-22 2t
IjUvirSALF?S2SOO?HOUSE OF~ITrOOMH~,
X bath aud closes; well finished: large lot,
with cement sidewalks and driveway; on
Tnii'ticih street near Main; price, $2500 COD-
IY,t aTOUGHTON, 203 N. Main St. 9-22 2t

SALE-$l2OO-HOUSE OF~6 ROOMS,
1 hard-fiuished, aud lot .50x150; with cypress

hedne all around; rhlckeu house and corral:
near the electric car Hue; prie\sl2oo CUDDY
\u25a0x t-TOUnIITON. 203 North Main street. 22-2t

TJ^OR
-SALE?SSSO0 ?TEN-ROO M MODERN

j house, with bath, closets and electric be,is;
Sf wer connections; large lot; on Grand avenne:
price, $5500 CUDDY <b STOUGHTON, 203
North Main street. 9-22 2t

\u25ba'ALE?S3SOO?HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS,
V bath and closets: large lot, 75 feet from;
with fruit trees and hedge; on Gland avenue;
part cash; price, $3500 CUDDY & STOUGH-
TON, 203 North Main street. 9-22 2t

OMK3 FOR ALL?I WILL SELL YOU A
lot and build you any kind of a house you

like, on monthly installments; carpenters,
plastest rs and laborers can find work and pay
patt cash for home Address, RALPH ROGERS,
315) iW. First St., city. 8 21-lm

IjHltt SALE?A VEhY IMPORTANT PROp"
! city occupying a very prominent corner to

two principal streets; present buildings bear a
fair interest ou sum invested; price $15,000.
W. C. KDWARDS, 230 West First Bt. 9-20 3t

ir«OR SALE?A VERY VALUABLE FrOP-
-1 ertv. best part of Pico, with frontage to

three streets: price 13000. G. 0. EDWARDS,
230 West First street. 9 20 3t

I~7tOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL 60-FOOT LOT
' on Bunker Hill, running through to Hope

street; close to electric railroad; a big barge. 11
at $2150. G. C. BDWARDB. 230 West First
street. 9 20 3t

(\ FIVE-ROOM HOUSE AND 1M
1 3r«OUv proved lot; floest loeatien in Grand

near Fourth; see this property. J. COLBTON,
309 South B road way 9-20 6m

FblT> ALE?$400?HOUSE AND LOT COR
ncr Court and Patton streets: both streets

graded. M. P. SNYDER. 139 south Broadway.
9 13tf

I7OR SAIE?HOUSESyOR SALE. MONTHLY
' paym>Dts. Allison Bsrlow, 227 West Sec-

ond st. 9-11 lm

1 fruTlt SALE-BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT,

' X 1 fine site for a home; must sell;
come and Bee it. Apply at No. 945 Union ave-
nue. 9-6 lm

REATEST BARGAIN YET?CORNER LOT
on Broadway; owner must sell. Apply

1 340 S. Broadway. 7-1 tl
1 ?

FOR SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

17OR SALE $1100?LARGE LOT, 100x170
J with bearing iruit trees; good house, hard-

finished; chicken house, snd hedge; in the
town of Pasadena; price. $'.100. CUODY &
STOU-iIITON, 203 North Main street. 922 2t

OR 3ALE-sls'-0-*BVKN ACRES OF LAND
all in alfalfa, on Santi Fe avenue near tho

horse-car bam; will sell for $3500. CUDDY &
STOUGRTON, 203 North Main street. 922 2t

f~ OR ACRE3, wllLl7lM-
proved, on New Main street; price, $4*oo.

CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main St. 22 2t

IptOß BALE-$3500-1 WHNTY ACRES OF
1 level land 2W mlJes Irom Downey; 5 acres

in bearing fruit, balance in alfalia and corn:
house of .*> rooms; large barn, and splendid well
of water: willsell or exchange; price, $3500.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, 203 N. Main St. 22 2t

I~jlOR BALE ? $450? BEE RANCH; 120
' stands of bees, with all the necessary uten-

sils, extractors, tsnks, etc ; 100 acies of gov-
ernment land; email house aud good spring of
Whier; near the Lankershirn ranch; price, $150.
CUDDY & STOUGHTON, N. Main st. 22 St

rrtor. sale?young orange orchard.
X* sa Santa Anita Rancho, 10% acres, good
soil: water piped; perpetual water rlxht: con-
venient to rail'oad crossing and station: 45
mini. 1 .-' from Los Angeles. Call or address
H. A. UNRUH, Arcadia, Cal. 8-31 tf

SQfrfWi? FOR SALE ?20 AC EES CF
O»JUU healthy pea< h trees, in bearing;

new house, stable, water works; 2 American
horses; 1 cow; new fruit wagon, surry, har-
ness and farming tools, all go with the place;
10 miles from Los Angeles in San Fernando
valley. Will take parties out, by addressing
GEO M. SAI.SBURT, Los Angeles. 8-25-lm

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE?NEW, LA 1 EST IMPROVED
1 Remiuston typewriter. No. 5: perf.ct con-

dition, used but 30 da>s. Addn.BS Box 20,
Herald office. 9-22 It

FOR SALE?A LOT OF FINE FURNITURF,
including a fine upright piano, cost $600.

bookcase sideboard, writing aesk, and a lot of
dishes. Inquire at2l3 Fast Eighth st. 9-203t

SALE?AT AUCTION', lio WELL-BRED
L' mares, horses and colts; 50 Shorthorn Dur-
ham heifers, all bred to fine Holstein bulls; 15
good milch cows: 10 hesd young cattle; 1 fine
Holstein bull: will all be sold to highest bidder,
without reserve, on lot corner Main and Ninth.
September 30th and October Ist, 10 a.m. For
particulars jee cr address PO.'NDhXTEK &
LIST, 127 W. Second, Los Angeltß 9-18 lm

FOR SAi.E?AN UPRIGHT PIANO, ALMOST
new, at a bargain. FISHER & BOYD

PIANO COMPANY, 12i and 123 North Spring,
corner Franklin. 9 15 1m
T7WR SALE?AT A BARGAIN?ALL IKE
JF type and other material nr cessary for the
printing of a newspaper in the French lan-
guage. Inquire of GEO. P. PHIBB3. fourth
floor, new Court House, m 831 lm
TjiOß BALK?OLD PAPERS *N QUANTI>
.T ties to suit, at this office.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCIES.

M. J. NOLAN. O. A. SMITH.
\u25a0VTOLAN & SMITH, REAL ESTATE AND
i> General Business Agents, sell orange
orchards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm ranches,
fine city residences, hotelß, lodging houses,
grocery stores, hardware business, fruit stands,
cigar stands, meat markets, saloons, bakeries,
restaurants, and all kinds of mercantile busi-
ness: pjices from $100 to $250,000. Loans
negotiated. Office, 228 W. Second St., Hollen-
beck block, Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone 440.
Free carriage to see property. 7-3 3m

physicians.

rs. her
brick block, 127 East 1hird street, between

Main and Los Angelea; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genlto-urinaiy dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 to 8.

DR. G. A. BCHELLING, OFFICE AND RESI
dence, 502 South Broadway. Telephone

926. 7-30 lyr

RS. DX. J. H SMITH, SPECIALTY MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. m2S tf

ATTORNEYS.

J""aY~E. HUNIERpATTORNEY - AT - LAW?
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practice in ail the courts, state and federal.
? 7-1 tl

«TM. ALKX. RYAN, ATTORNEY AND
V> counsellor at. J aw, rooms 1,2,3, 115 We6t

First street, Los, Angeles, Cal. Telephone
379. 7-23 ly

BF.N GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple street, near court-

house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf
K. TRABK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FUL-

? ton Nock, 207 New High street, Los An-
geles. 1-16 tf

WORKS,

\\7ANTED?EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT I
II am manufacturing allkinds of spring wag-

ons, buggies and carriages at greatly reduced
prices. Btacksmithing', painting and trim-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
from $125 to $150. RICHARD MOLONY, 323
Aliso street Los Angeles Cal.

dyers and

Parisian" dye wobkb:~274 south main
street. Best dyeing in the city, 1-13 tl

METROPOLITAN BTKAMDYE WOBKS. 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing; 1-13 tf

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZARD*TOWNBEN D. ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

BAY SCHOOL FOB GIRLS,
416 West Tenth street.

(Between Grand avenue and OUve street, on
electric and o.ble routes.)

OPENS IHUR3DAY, SEPTEMBER 22D.
Alice Knight Parsons, A. B.; Jeanne Whit-

ney Denncn, principals
Formerly principals ol New York Avenue In-

stitute, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Preparatory snd acsdemlo departments.

Courses of study iv Kniilish branohes, lan

f:u«get>, physical culture, music and art. Col-
ege preparation a specialty.
Frlnc pals may be cunsulted at school build-

ingdally, between the hours ol 10 and 12. 9-4
OUMMER SCHOOL AT THE
O WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE,

2115 », ?r»i lag st, Los Angeles.
School In sess'on all summer. Thorough

training in the commercial sud English
branches, penmanship, and telegra-
phy. Call or write iorour new illustrated cata-
logue. G. A. HOU'JH, President.

<¥. 0. FELKER, Vice President.
7-5 3m X. C. WILSON. Secretary.

DPKOIAL SUMMER SESSION
-WILLOPKIf AT?

THE LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE,
144 South Main SLreet, June 27th

One ot the most successful tt-achers of the
public schools has been employed for the sum-
mer. Classes will be formed te accommodate
those who wish to make up back wore, who
wish to advance a grade, or to take up any
spccl.il work, such as penmanship, bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, etc. For lull par-
ticulars ca!l at college office, 144 South Main.
E, R. BKRADER, President. F. W. KKLSEV,
Vice-Preside::!. !? N. INSKBBP, Secretary.

8-16-91 lyr

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, AT THE COB.
ner of Fifth atd Main, Is new open lor new

students. Voice anil piano culture, under di-
rection of BERNARD BERG. 9 21 lm

OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MOB]C

and Art; open all the year. MRS.
EMILY J. VALENTINE,prectdeut, 648 couth
Olive street. 8-14 ly

THE MARLBOROUGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
West Twenty third street. Will reopen

September 26, 1892. 9-6 lm

ST. PAUL'S MILITARYSCHOOL,
Opens September 15th,

GRAND AYE. BET. SIXTH and SEVENTH BTB.
prepares tor universities and scientific schools;

also primary department; catalogue on appli-
cation. P. O. box 511). 8-26 lm

HKISTIAN BCIBNOE ?REV. FRANK E.
Mason, C. S. D., fullcourse graduate of the

Massachusetts Metaphysical College and pas-
tor of the First Church of Christ (Scientist) of
Brooklva, N. V., will teach classes in Christian
Science iv Southern California during Septem-
ber and October. The first class will begin at
Pasadena September 14th. The second class
will be taught lv Los Angeles. Terms for tui-
tion satisfactory In all cases. Applications re-
ceived by JAMES R. TOWNSEND, 9 Downey
block, Los Angeles. 8-28 lm

NIVERBITY OF SOUTHERN CaLlFOß-
nia?The fall term of the college of liberal

arts wid begin on Wednesday, September Itlßt,
'lhree full college courses, coveriug four years
each. Seminary course of three years, prepar-
ing the student for college. Departments of
instrumental and vocal music, art and elocu-
tion, stenography, typewriting and bookkeep-
lug. Terms reasonable Advantages the very
best. For full particulars call on or address
vice president, W. S MATTHEW,D. P., Uni-
versity Place, Los An&uits. 8-28 25t

UDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND
Arts will open October 10th. 9-1 tf

Ml. MASON, TEACHER OF PIANO AND
? organ. Address Station F. 8-28 lmo

WILLI!ARTITZ, MUSICAL STUDIO,. room 37, California Bank B'ld'g. 813 ly

133 MARSH'S SCHOOL?A BOARDING
and day school for girls, incorporated.

The fifth school year begins September 2l«t.
For circulars address 1340 and 1342 8 Hope
st. Principals, Miss A S. Marsh and Miss F.
C. Ehoecraft. 7-31 2mos

INDERGARTEN TRAININGSCHOOL WILL
reopen October Bth. Address MRS. N. D

MAYHEW,676 W. Twenty-third street. 7-9 tf
HE LONGLEY SHORTHAND INSTiTCTE,
the oldest and best. Pupils assisted to

situations. Spring and First streets. 6-26 tl

EACHERS' CLASS PREPARING FOR
county examination. Positions lor govern-

esses and teachers. lsott 8. Spring. 12-25 tf

financial.

a^ifs!Tl6an"com^
In any amouuts on all kinds of persona!

property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property ot
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices lor consultation;
willcall ifdesired. W. E. Dug ROOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 S. Spring; at., opposl c
Nadeau hotel 7-29 tf

lOAN3, 7 AND 8 PER CENT. BRADBHAW
J BROS., 101 Sonth Broadway. 8-16 6m

8. ROBINSON, LOANS; 7 PER CENT;
? city and county property. 213 West First

street. 8-13 3m

ONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, J39 Bonth

Broadway, . 8-1S 6m

M"ONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property: lowest rates. W R.BURKE,

notary public, 169 North Spring s reel.B 13 6m
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersonal and
collateral security. LEE BROS, 402 8. Spring.

I~F YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of inter-

est, see security Savings Bank, 148 8. Main st.n s-i v
MONEY TO LOAN.

POIND aXIiST
Second st.. loan money on good security at

reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. Ifyou wish to lend Br borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m
ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. FRASER A F: D.
Lanterman. 1398. Briadway. 817 6m

LEHMtN'B TICKET AGENCY?CUT RATES
to all points; tickets boup-ht and sold. 213

South Spring street, Hollenbeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

NION PACIFIC TOURIST EXCURSIONS
every Wednesday by the old reliable Ui.lon

Pacific, also European Btearmhip agency. For
tickets and reservation apply to 3, F. HERK,
229 South Spring street, Los Angeles Theater
bulldin?. 9-6 lm
If C. JUDBON A CO.'S kIXCCRSIONS KASI

O ? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City ani
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston
Manager In charge. Office, 212 8. Spring St.

6-1 tt

IMPROVED EXCURSION CAR SERVICE
the Santa Fe route, shortest through car line

to the east; daily through trains to Chicago:
special family tourist sleeping car excursion!
for Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors. For cheapest
tickets and fullinformation apply to any agent
Southern California Ry, and City Ticket Office
Santa Fe Rome, 129 N. Spring; st.. Los Angeles.

' t tf

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVER AND
Rio Grande railway and the Great Rock

island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston. Office. No. 13S South Spring St. Itf

ONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. RICK, BPE-
clal agent Oceanic 8 8. Co, Office: 124

W. Second st: P.O. Box 670. 12-4 tl

DENTISTS.
DR. DIFFF.NB ACHER, 119% B.

J Spring street, rooms 4 and 6.
Teeth extracted and filled with-

-\u25a0{'-JJL3ST out pain. 17.21 iy
1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth -extracted without pain. Room 1. ml tf
R. URMY, DENTIST?OFFICE REMOVED
to 121!.; Sonth Spring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfeat at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and fillingwithout pain._ 4-15 tf

DR. TUCKER, DENTIST?OFFICE NO. 120%
South Spring street. 11-25 tf

R. TOLHUK3T,DENTIST, 101% N. SPRING
St.. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

GOLDEN GATS OAS ENGINE.
AND EFFECTIVE IN

gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having
trouble with their gas engine, or contemplat
ing putting up a plant o'power, will do well
to call and examine the Golden Gate Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see it and be
convinced that it is by far tne mo«t perfeoted
engine in the market today, we except none.
T.M. MARTIN, agent, 164-156 North Los An-
geles stre-t 7-24 flm

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pnny of Los Aniieles. northwest corner of

Franklin and New High streets ml 7 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONBAD SCHIRBB,
ons and asphalt paving. 537 W. fine it.

f*-l tf

AMUSEMKNTB.

rptJßlmH^

"rECITALBT
Under the auspices ot the Woman's Industrial

Bxchange Association,
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 23D,

And Saturday Matinee, Sept. 24tn.

j -*?GEO. RIDDLE?If- :

THE GREAT DRAMATIC READER.
Midsummer Night's Dream, Henry VIII and

Wolsey, courtship ol HenrrVano Catherine,
with a variety ol Humorous Selections.

Tickets?2sc, 500 and 750. On sale at Ex-
change, 22S a. Broadway, and at door one hour
before the readings.

- tempik!

? Trlß WORLDS OF SPACE; THEIR i
THIRD MOTION. j

THE ORBATKST DISCOVERY OF THE AOE.

\u2666 MARSHAL- WHEELER*
Will lecture on above subject at

i TEMPERANCE TEMPLE,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28,
Commenclrg at 8 o'clock, sharp.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

ATHLETIC PAKE,
Seventh and Alameda.

SCHEDULE CALIFORNIA LEAGUE.

BASEBALL!j
THI3 WEEK ! 1

108 ANGELES VS. BAN JOSE.

Watch the new battery, M'NABand BALDWIN

WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY | FRIDAY,
BATUBDAY I BUNDAY.

Game called week days at 3 p.m. Sundays at
2:30 p.m.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY,

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and Ladles' entrance on First St.)

PROFESSOR ROMANDY
WITH HIS ORCHESTRA

Will tender every day, from 12 to 1:30 p.m.
(during lunch hour),

A CONCERT, !

Also every evening from 7:30 p.m to 12jn.

The best commercial lunch in the city from
11 a.m. till2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m

A la carte from lip.m. to 12 m. 9-G lm

I ' ~
NEW VIENNA BUFFET.

114 and 116 Court street.
' F. KERKOW, Proprietor.

Fairily Entrance. Family Departments.
FREE REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND

CONCERT EVERY EVENING.
First appearand, of MISS HATTIE MERTONB,

Seriocomic; MISS SYDNKY BARRY-
MORE, soprano; MISS BESSIE

SEARLE, the highly ac-
complished Contralto.

MR. VAL VINO, the American Japanese Jug-
gling Marvel.

And reappearance of the Berth Family, MISS
MARGUERITE BERTH, Direotress.

FINE COMMEBCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m. to
2 p in., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A - LA - CARTE - AT - ALL- HOUBB.
The only place for Imported Bavarian beers

on draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Letup's. Extra Pale and Buffalo. 4-3 tf
j ! !

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

Jg~lTai^'E^KEl
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CONSTABLE.

JAMES HANLSY,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SUPERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT.

iyj P. SNYDER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOB ASSEMBLYMAN,

Seventy-flflh Asßei-bly District.

PERSONAL.

WANTED - BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLB-
aged gentleman the acquaintance of a

lady of good reputation and some means, maid
or widow, not particular as to age; object, so-
ciability. Address H. M. 11., Box2o, Herald
office. 9-18 7t

ERSONAL?COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ONour giant coffee roaster. Java at d Mocha,
35c lb; Mountain coffee, 25c; Peerless coffee,
20c; sugars, 15 lbs granulated, $1; 19 lbs
brown, $1; 6 lbs rolled oats or wheat, 25c: 4
lbs best rice, 25c; 6 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;
10 lbs Lima beans, 25c; 3 pkgs starch or corn-
starch, 25c; can milk, 10c; can deviled ham,sc; 5 caus saidines, 250; 2 lbs corned beef,
15c: 5 lbs Japan tea, $1; can coal oil, 80c; best
bacon, 15c; pork, 12c; brooms, 15c; wooden
palle, 15c: fruit jars 80c dozen. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 South Spring street.

ERSONAL?RALPHB BROS ?GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.20; city flour, 85c; brown sugar,

19 lbs $1: granulated sugar,,ls lbs $1; white
sugar, 16 lbs $1; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
fruit, 50c; 50 bars soap, $1; eastern gasoline,
80c, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 16c;
lard, 10 lbs, 90c; 5 lbs, 50c. 601 South Spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

ERSONAL- W. W. TAYLOB, LAWYER,
room 18 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and Insolvency law a specialty. Advice
free. 7-23 ly

MARRIAGES ANNULLED. CRIMINAL,
probate, Insolvency law, specialty: advice

Iree; strictly confidential; without publicity;
15 years' experience. W. W. HOLCOMB, att'y,
211 West First St. 7-20 12m

NCLE SAM'S WINE CELLABB AT E.
FLEUR'S, wines and liquors, 404-406

North Los Angeles street. 6-3 tf

MEDIUMS,

DR. AND MRS. MORRILL, 406 S. BROAD-
way: sittings dally. 8-27 lm

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, LIFE
reading, business, lawsuit*, mineral loca-

tions, removals, health, love, marriage, etc.
Take Spring and Washington street car to Ver-
mont avenue, go south to Vine street, second
house west of Vermont avenue. 1-27 tf

medical personals.

oTladlkTo^ly^thTTro^ylla^?
Compound Is the greatest medical discov-

ery of the age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company, Fresno, llal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains Information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
can be obtained from all druggists. F. WBRAUN A CO., distributing agents for South-ern California. 7 -16

TANBY WAFERS-LADIES WILL-1 find these wafers just what they need, andcan be depended upon every time to giverelief.Safe and sure. Send by matl, sealed securely.
Price. 12 per box. Emerson Drug Co.. manu-facturers, San Jose, Cal., and for sale only hv

H. a. VOECKELL, corner Fifth and Main.
3-20 cod 12m

R .JnS AAMB.KaT CURES RHEUMATISM.300 Aliso street, Los Angelei. 9-13 lm
E,I^S,.T'A? I?B-BBND 10 CENTS 'OKInfallible Safeguard" (no medicine, no -aeceptionj; just what you want. LADIES'BAZAR, Kansas City Mo. 7-8 6m


